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paO3?10T Ji
OF A /fi ii£cY >i » V sp a Pfci*.-

«<
T# is « <timat)

fillS CJMC6Pm< iUT 1V.V

rdE Subscriber intends publishing a 
vYdditly Ndwspana: at tdsro »r G'iee, i<» 
V>t wp.imüiv, ib'ui ibe Ust ot tbs eu- 
suing in »uih ol d ary

li is a ioiceisiry for buy to uakd a «> 
ebserfimu* up >n tb* c mvemeuce and 
usefulness at a bn! Journal in • Mu
lots and wealihv a district as ihn M U.;,- 
opûon-dty Fut i* scouted by oyer* 
ns. B it it is a Mass try i > stale n J* - 
oical principles wb»et> shall guile such c 
Uournal.
)*«,—.fne C•inception-B t> Mai. shall be « 

sir-iiig advocate I >r Uie piro«tu m m 
of Ibe true principles of It-sp maihie 
Govenimant.

MJ[(y. -Kqiiivy of political rights 
privildgos a,n J ig all reUgi "M orwtd-*. 

reilye—VVe Si all "maintain N V ive K'gv 
above all omsr, wh an ch i racier and qitii- 
icsiim araf|i»l.

thlv, — This Journal shill be thi sirenn- 
eus advocate, first, of the Fisheries— 
next ot Agriculture.

Athly, —It shall U «U mi tors of local 
interest, imiuiaiu a perfectly indepen
dent c »ursd.
|m d ittu shall he CllUVU. 

w Truth ever lovely since the world beg in*
The Foe of Tyrants and the friend of Man* 

\Ve id a I a:ta-it *» 1 P*riy «* >'1 ‘
selves are asaailai—rva shill d itinciila >ni 
views «if Ço istitU i *0 .1 h’T,; iiii' e *
•ma sit aal »» Un*e v,e** bl " ' 8 ‘l0* ' 
dance with the vie vs '»l oih ira. ?' s :a' en
deavor to dale » i the n m th» «p-m “f 
diiciise o .-rout no imete <t *h ill u Vise us 
blink the grand end <>i responsive ruio 

Tbs greatest happiness of the g-eatds 
uumber.*’

Wo sha'l en leavor by every means v« on- 
purer to mike th» C mcepV .u-B.v Mao a . 
intarestmg weekly visitor, a aoliuca lu 
strucior ui the rising gênions of the c mmv$ 
and a welcome m nal miscellauv.

Vs an aiYertising undinm it will one. 
great adv int ages, eirculuing •» it w,li * lew 
hi.rs aha- publication am mg a population 
ef upWirda of 50,000 people.

The price ot me C-neep'ion-Bay Min 
*j|| be fifteen shillings per annum, h«h ...
advance. ,

It will bd published on a de ny sheet, and
Will contain sixteen columns.

I’he first number will be generally d<s ri- 
buted, and those who feel designs to sup 
port me establishment of a »***£*“''' 
Conception? tav, by bdcoinmg ^tj x 
BBU?. will please uotiiy lhe uuder^,:m) 
ao», or after they sh»H h^e received the 
first number,-their intention ol doing s >, am 
o who® ill correspondence oiua1 be a i 

essed.
We are promised considerable suppo'i 
Si. Jotfu*'». abd anticipate no=hmg ‘ik*-
y^’oEORGR WF.BIIKVI___

jjf A 3• JT a uAfiû,
Watch *and Clock Makers* Jewellers General 

Dealer* and Commission Agents 
Q0adreHi..C,»-iioi''«'»ti».'^ imrls N

Alm.wk». Accrdmis. Viohos, 
Flutes, and other Muaical ami 

Naut'cal Instruments,
Sold and Kepafred

D-.po.itry tortile Braish aud t..re'gt. 
tiible society, *'»1 ^‘c Eeliytous l r -u

BIBLES and other BOOK-

Hili.1 ,fc- Pfÿ-% fnot
prei \m

LET Di R15â.SHI TOdliTlIBR.

KOLLO WAY*3 PILLS.

Wily ARE WE SICK?

It has been the lot ol the human race to 
oe w-dg.iQtl dowir hy disease and suffjring 
HOLLOvV VY S PlLt.S are spucialit 
tdtpied to the leiiel of tbe We^k, the Ner
vous, the Ddliuaie. and the lntifin, ol an 
limes, ages, sexes a id consiiluuous. lJro- 
es-tor <d ilioway personally sapennieuds 
he lu uiuiaeture of Ins medicines and oflf -r- 

uiein to free and enlightened people, as ihr 
idst remedy the world ever saw fur tho rc- 
n >vai of disease.
l'Utiàe CILLS PUltlKr THü 

BLOOD.
x «ese (a nous Pu.» aie expressly com 

fined to up irate oil the stomach, the live» 
the kidney*, (he lung-, the skin, and th• 
)"Wdli, correcting any derangement in the** 
un tups,"purifying ihs blood, the verv 
o iniaiti of !iie, and thus curing disease in 
.il Us fonnX

DYSPEPSIA AVD UVEit COM? 
PL XI NFS.

Nearly li «If the bu n in race d ive take»i 
ihese Pill. It b is heeu proved in all pa'ts 
>i iHa world, thu n.itkl ig h ts been found 
•q ial to linen in c «ses of d'soi jer ol iht- 
iv-tr, dyspepsia; and stomach complaints 
f»-netaily, l’hese soon give a healthy ion- 

• ih »se orgaus. hdwdver deranged, and 
vheu a 1 oiiier means have failed.

Vi K VHit \ LOU i> I iii r v — $ r. u - t.t • >
vl <uy ot the m »st desp-nic (>:>vér»meriis 

hive opened their Cusro-o [J «oses to in* 
nur.itiuni » i of these ihUs that they ma\ 
>a ,ui^ the melt •’.me of the masses, Leam- 
•1 Col eges adum that this meduiue is the 
Jest remedy ever known lor persons if deli- 
Mie health, or where the system has been 
imp tire 1, as its invigorating properties nevei 
fail to afford «hIihI,

FEMALE COMPLAIN Fs.
N*> female, young or old, should be with 

>nt this celebrated medicine. 11 correct? 
md regulates the monthly cou*ses at alt 
nerjod». acting in muiv cases like a charm. 
It is also tho best aud safest medicine iha 
- in be given to children of ali ages, and for 
uiv complaint; consequently iro famtlx 
should be without «hem.

HOLLOWAY'S 1'ILL.S are the bes= 
remedy known i«l the world lor the following 
Diseuses ?
\gue, A-thma, Billions Complaints, B ot
ches on the Skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics. 
Const nn a lion ot the Bowles, Consumption. 
Debility, Dropsy, Djsealery Erysipelas 
Female Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds. 
Fits, Gout, Headache, Indigestion, l-flvna- 
UMi, «^audiee, King's Evil, Livei Com* 
.diin’s, Lumbago, Hheuinaiisno, fi^tcuiion 
if U'iue, Sciofulu, S ire-ihroats, Sume and 

Gravel, Secuidaiy symptoms, ijiv-doula- 
enx. Tu noafs Ulcers, Venereal \fft*ciions. 

Worms of all kinds, Weakness from what 
t yer cause, &«. & *.

Sold at the Establishment of Frores8or 
H .LL'ityAY. 244 Strand,(near Temple Bar.) 
London, anu bO. Maiden Lane, New Ymk ; 
ilsn bv ail respectable Diiiggists and Deaf- 
ers in Xledicmes tb«ougnout ihe vivifia d 
»orld, at the following prices : - 1$.3J - 3s 
3a.—and 5#. each li.-x,

Tbere is a considerable saving by 
vakiug the larger sises.

NtBji—Directions for the guidance of 
vitienta in eveiy disotder are affixed to 
each Box.

Wholesale and retail by
} T* Mo U UNNAN.
f 8L 5lobB>MF

VIA x KV ELO US II E M E D Y FO R A 
MARVELOUS AGE.

HOLLOYV tY'S HINT i ENT.
The Grand Esternal Remedy.

By the aid of a microscope, we see mill 
inns of little.openings on the 8!ir>»»‘e vf out 
Dollies. i’hrongh these this Outwent, 
when rit bed on the skin, is carried to am 
organ or inward par:.—-Disease of iP(i Kid 
neys. dis oderso' the Liver, affections of the 
Heart. Inf)«illation of the Lungs, Asthmas, 
Coughs and Colds, are by ns means effet - 
itialv « u ed Every housewife knows (h«i 
sait passes freely ihr>,ugh bone or meat of 
tny thickness. This healing Ointment far 
more readily penetrates through any bone or 
fl.rshv patt of the living body, curing tU 
oust dangerous iuwmd complaints, thatcau- 

o h he reached by other means.
Erysipelas and Rheumatism, Scorbutic 

Humours.
No remedy has vvei (lone so much foi 

the ru-e of disease of the <>km, whatever 
'orm they in iy a-snuie, as this Oinimeu?. 
Sciirvey. S-»re Heads, Scrofula. Erysipèles, 
•iiiiéôt ling withstand ils influence. The 
mve. tor has t'gvelied ove? uiany pans of ifu 
globe, iisiriug the principal hospitals, dis- 
ueriting tins Oinunent. giving advice as t«< 
os application, and has thus been the meat a 
if restoring countiess oumbers to healfb. 
Sors Legs Sore Breasts, Wounds and Ulcers 

•vune of tne most scientific -surgeons ow 
e!y solely <»n the use of this wonderful Oiui 
lUiH, wijÿ.ii having to cope with the west 

c ;s^4 oL -anre-i; wounds, ulcers, gitmdula 
*5*.$?*s'or cntraction of the joint-,•v e « m v";i's st,* rdoig. J *

Files C:*>d Fistulas.
s iç-se anu oiüpi bimi-àr dis'ressing com

plaints van be eff-v*ually curt-d il the U'ii'- 
■ nent be vyelj rubbed in over the p ,ris-affect- 
ed, and by otherwise following the printen 
firections around ea^’h |«of.
Both the Ointment and Pills ‘ houldbe used in 

th folloivingcass:-~-
Bad Legs, Bad t/reasts. Burns, Bunions 
Bite of Moscheioes and Sand Elies, C*co- 
oiy, Cheigo-fooq Chilblains,^Chapped bands 
Corns, (sof j Cancers, Contrasted and S-ifl 
loinis, Eiepbaniiasis, Fistulas, 6«m, Glat- 
dular Swellings, Lumbago. Piles. Rhenma- 
lism. Scalds, Sore Nipples, Sore Troat, Skin 
I seases, Sciirvey, Sore-heads, Tumour* 
Uieers, Wounds. Yaw.

Sold at ihe Esiaolishmedt of Ptofessm 
'-H illow at. 244 Suund, (near Temple BaiJ 
.. .Midon, anu 80i Maiden Lane, New Yoik ; 
ilau. byr ali respeciable Druggists and 
Dealers in Medicines tbrougout the
Civilized World at the lollowin-g prices:—• 
Is, 3 I., 3«. 3 tn and 5s. sterling, each Poi 

Sub- Ageing, - John McCarthy, Carbo
ne tr i N. & J. JiHard9 Harbour Grace ; John 
Sleuiafmd Brigus,

VVholesale and Retail by
T. McCONNON. A gem 

N. B,—Directions loi guidance of t>.*- 
1 ten is i n every disoider are a@xed to eai b
P". • "

T H E slj B> C H11 ER H Vs Q.\ HAND 
A large Asso tr»M«

M A R B L E, 
SUITABLE FUR HEAD-STONES,

monumenrs, ro <bs, k<-.
gM A R B L E, being best 
,'tlaVied to the climate of North America. 
lg5<>w in general use in the Provinces.

Oi tiers by lei ter from the Qutpoi. ts 
prompriy auem'ed to.

Terms reasonable ; and all Wor 
warranted to give satisfaction.

ALEX NDER SMITH. 
Foul ol Play House Hill. 

Su J iha1»» Sept» #i 18$$#

———--------A. ; -1 L ^

BY PUNTON à MUXN,
150 Puncheons Choice 

M O L A S S E 8,
J-isi landed,'ex Wm.Punion* rum Demerara 

Nov 5.

Jk CAES,

THE Subscliber, will shortly publish— 
^Dedicated by periht«sioii to 

His Exrell-nry Governor Dar-lino—• 
Oart of the I own end Harbour of St. 

Johns Newfoundland and Diary Tables 
Puce o the forme, $4 ami of the iatit l$3 
A List is open for Subscriber» tit the 

several Book Stoies, and at the 
office of the Subset iber, Dr. 

Ueiioul’a Brick Building, 
ijucktvoifh Sireet.
ÜŒDI Rlt-k K. PAGE,

Ue!* 1 Land Surveyor, &c. &• c

P1KEMX FIRE AnNURAACE CüâlPAjXL 

Lumbard Street and Chaming Cross,London 

[Established in 1782.]

Insurances aga nst F «ré are affected by 
the Phoenix Company upon oil de-nip 
lions of IVuperty in Newtoundland, on 
the n ost favomaUle terms ; and the 
experience of nearly three quaiters of s 
reunify has manifested to the public ihe
prouiptitodti o->ri » ):*,. -
ut io?ses have been adjustc a by them.

Persons Insured by mis Company do 
not depend upon restiieteq funds for the 
payment of their claims ; ihe «Security 
offered by the Phoenix Office being 
unlimited, compiling in addition to the 
taige invested Capital of ihe Company, 
riie whole fortunes of a numerous Pro- 
pile ary, composed of some of the nrnst 
opulent gentlemen and merchants in the 
United Kingdom.

Rates of Piemiiiins.cntJ all particulars e 
Insurance,will be made known r u applies 
ion to the undersigned, by whom# Poltf 
cies are issued free of crimigf*.

w. & G. HEN DELL,
A gems tor Newfoundland.

Post Office Notice.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS.

MAILS will be made up at the Gene
ral Post Qffice for the following 

places :-*■
Earboui Grace, Carbonear and Brig'is 

—on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at 
10 o’clock a. m.

Trinity, Bonavista and Kiug’s Cove,—every 
Thursday, at 10 o’clock a, m.

Bay Bulls aud Ferry land,— every Wednes
day at fO o’clock a. m.

Trepassey, St Mary’s, Placentia, Burin, 
Harbor Briton, Burgeo and Greenspoud— 
every alternate Thursday commeucing on Thurs
day the 16th inst.

Fogo and Twillingate,—mouthly, commen
cing on Thursday, the 16th inst.

\V. L. bOLOMON.
Post-Master General*

Post Office Department 
Newfoundland 

9th April 1867.

V HE LAS T OIK THE 
A B < « li l G I N E S .

A FEW CopL t tds Newfoundland Poem 
remain to, i;.< sed of Bt this Offieu

Jr-



T K S d CNC B F*IO H- B À Y MAN*
»

EUROPEAN UEWS.
THE ^OISQNINGS AT HONG KONG.

/i The judge ip chancery charged with the wind 
ng up of the Electric Telegraph Company of 

Jreluùd has made a call of 10s per share 
ou the contributaries, payable ,on the 30 th iuat-
iftnt.

Russian Vesse.ls of War.—The Russian
The Moniteur de la Flotte gives s<?i$e de

tails of the arrest and first interrogatory of the,
Chinese baker. Allum, whose excution for poi-1 Government, which former!) was accustomed to 
Koning his bread has been already mention- j apply to England tor the building of a great num- 
c,d _ her of vessels of war, appears, of late’ to give

Àllum, who is a man ,çf large fortune, and the preference to France, tine has now on the 
who has extensive mills and granaries at Canton stock ‘
when* his family usually reside, took to flight 
immediately after the perpetration of his crime, 
and embarked in the night on board a junk for 
Macao. An. English steamer was sent in pur
suit of him, ana he was brought back on the 
19th to Hong Kong, where he was immediately 
subjected to an interrogatory by Captain Adams, 
charged to Investigate the affair. The ques
tions and his answer^ which were as follovys, 
were made though an interpreter :—

“ Q. On the 15th December all the foreigners 
who deal with you received bread which had 
been poisoned with arsenic. These who partook 
of it soon felt the effects of the p.oison, and seve- 
ril are still in a dangerous state. Soon after the 
committal of. this action you took to flight. 
Your floipestics, on being arrested and inter
rogated, declared that the bread had been pre
pared under your direction, and that you 
personally mixed the poishn, and threw the arse
nic into the dough. What have you to say to 
this ?

“ A. I acted agreeably to the order of the

wishes for your future happiness.
Harbor Qrace, )

April 8th, 1857, £
Signed-oy abovo 200 inhabitants

REPLY--
To the Inhabitants of. the District of Harbor 
Qrace :

Gentlemen,—It has given me great plea
sure to receive riiis Address, by which 1 am as
sured of the good opinion entertained by the

iks in too u uiiding yards of RM. Collas and i Inhabitants of the District of ïlaroor Grace> °f 
Co., ot Lumenux, a screw frigate of 500-horse my conduct in the administration of this Govern

ment, and of their Kind 
in the different sphere of 
about to enter.

I simply discharged my duty to Hèr Majesty’s 
Government, not less than to the Colony itself, 

, in faithfully describing the reception which the 
Fisheries Convention met with irom the Legis-

power, to carry 60 guns; a screw corvette of 100- 
horse power, for 30 guns ; and a paddle-wheel 
steam yacht of.lOO.-ho^se power intended tor the 
Emperor of Russia,
Colonisation in Turkey.—-By a recent ar rival 
from Constantinople, which brings intelligence 
to the 12th, we learn tuat the tiultan puoiished
a firman, ordering that land shall be given to j nature and from the population at large ; and 
foreign flujuilies who may feel disposed to establish j rejoice that it finally devolved upon me to 
themselves in l uikey. ihc essential condition make, on the part of that Govermhent, tlie 
required lor such settlers will be that they shall announcement which confirmed the belief 1 have 
become subjects ui the tiultan and swear fidelity | alwa)sm)self entertained and publicly avowed, 
1» I ho "«innLtc nro m Lavp foil freedom viz- . that the decisive rejection of that measureto him. The colonials are to have full freedom 
of religion, and to have their own churches.

T ü E G Q N Ç E F T ION-BAY MAN

Harbour Grace Wednesday Aerie 29

The Paper from which we were enabled tQ 
... ... -, , i take the Harbor Grace address to Governor

■, ’ mu . 6 j ;■ Darling, did not come to hand in time lor ourthe mandarin. Ihnt order told me thad the |^ publication, we publish the address 
Imgl aa having declared war on my country, ; md , to‘d togeth„ wfth his Excellency’s
it was my duty to assist in their destruction . . 1 J 4, / • ° .. * > D •; ; i n , 1 » i.i opinion and advice upon the subject ot Trench: ithat the soldiers used fire and sword to fight -1 , . . 1 ^ ^ ♦ j . ., j.l *t-.- *' • n . .j 6 rights to our Fishery, and Placed m juxta Posi-!them, and that I was to use poison ; that it was i A • u , • !, , . i -, - • 1 • - * _ tion will be found the opinion ot Mr. Robinsonnatural to do everything to injure an enamy ; ! -,. . 1 .. . ., , ,•end ti.au moreover iff disobeyed his orders ?P.on ““ subject, so that the pubhe may
uiv family at Canton would be thrown in- 'Jud<e 35 t0,the el"m’ e,thcr l,te"
to- prisoi, and all my property conSsca.
ted.

by the Local Legislature wuuld prove to be its 
nullification.

1 ueg in the names of Mrs. Darling and other 
members of my family to thank you for the 
kindness with which you refer to them : and I 
request you io accept our best wishes for the fn- 
ture prosperity and happiness ot all the inhabit
ants of the District of Tiaroor Grace,

C. H. DARLING,
Government House, ) Governor

April 18, 1857. S

“ Q. The conduct of the Viceroy is horrible, 
but it is no excuse foi yours. The act which 
you have committed is contrary to the laws qf 
war, as it is to those of humanity, and who com
mits such a crime is equally guilty wjth him 
who advises it. It is useless for you to attempt 
to excuse yourself by saying that you acted 
against an enemy, for you have also poisoned 
Germans, Russians, Italians, Americans, and 
French, with whom you are not at war.

“ A. It Was involuntarily that tne poi
soned bread was distributed to these foreign
ers.

“ Q. What vou now say is not the truth.
Zïï'Mrtto tedahffl0F6»
which was distributed by your orders to all! 8U3Û was “* 
foreigners indiscriminately ; and another, which 
was good, and given only to the Chinese.

“ A. My domestics are mistaken.
Q. ' That we shall see hereafter. Your crime 

is so horrible that it is very natural that you 
should seek to dissemble, but when the day of 
your trial avives we will furnish proof of all we 
charge you with.“

The' first interrogatory took place at the 
moment when the baker was brought back and 
>oc|ged in the prison of Hong Kong. It is a 
e urious document, and shows the feelings which 
now animate tlje Chinese.

French, whenever we were at peace with that 
nation, from the year 1783, to the date of tfieWe " are not'of the number who desire to at

tack Gentlemen in exalted stations of life, and, . ^ , r , . . .. /V
still less would we willingly censure a Governor j ** mentioned proclamauun ot Governor Gam
er depreciate his publie charactor after he had I fr ” ““«A and hererore that e.xcluston of 
left oir shore : ItSdeed under our present form ! British was clearly acknowledged 

, of Government we do not understand how any i-too:uW 110 whira u (bright) stood m 
| Governor can be censured for the course which 
the Minister of the day may think it profitable to 

! pursue; as a political charactor The Govornor of
Newfoundland may henceforth be deemed a 
nullity ; the most difficult question is—how any 
Gentleman of character and standing, can tamely 
submit to remain nominally at the head ot a Go
vernment so degraded, and so degrading, as our 
present local Government, in its various ramifi- 
bations? appears to be.

OUr illOnmo an uni fnvAuw ovnioniljltiro1.
;6 tirst sentence which fell from Gover

nor Darling’s lips with which we were dissatis, 
hed, for that part of his address to the Legislature 
was indirect recommendation to îaise by taxation, 
means sufficient to meet the expences, which 
an extravagant Administration*might incur ; and 
that injunction was followed to the letter in all 
but one solitary instance, that of the attempted 
duty upon fish and oil, the Tariff albeit, it was 
called “the Poor mans" not only produced reven
ue to meet tne expences, but exceeded, by, we 
believe some fifteen or twenty t housand Pounds; 
but notwithstanding all this indirect recommend
ation of additional taxation, and the, i<may be con
scientious but certainly injurious opinion upon the 
Fishery question, we cqnld afford to unite in a 
tribute of respect to the representative cf royalty, 
and separating the Honorable but passive over
seer, from an active and designing ministry, we 
with others did not hesitate to sign the com
plimentary address.

as the 
“ 1792

and upon which i< was replaced by the Treaty 
ot Paris in 1814.

The strong point appears to be, that the Act 
of Parliament, 28 Geo. 3 cap. 35, and the sub
sequent proclamations of Governors Eiliott and 
Uuinlni-r, not only direct the destruction ot works 
erected on shore, and the removal of ships and 
boats ; but the departure of his Majesty’s subjects 
themselves fiom the prescribed French limits; 
and this for the avowed purpose of enforcing 
the notice to them, that they are not to “ inter-
1U|>L lx* --- \ j Al*

i hereafter arise for the services of a Delegate to 
resist any encroachment on our rights, it is re* 
solved that such portion of the amount sub
scribed as ra&v be agreed on, shall be placedla 
the liabk> to meet sueh exoeiises.

That the Committee do wait upon Mr- Robin
son with a cop) of the foregoing resolution, and 
present him with one huudred guineas sterling 
lor his services, connected with the intended 
delegation. i

Accordingly» on the 17th inst., the Committee
____ _ _________ consisting of Messrs, Grieve, Stabb, Row, Dick-

wishes for my success1 and IIepblrn, met Mi. Robinson, and
' service on which I am Presented to linn the said resolutions, who in re-w

ply said
"Gentlemen,—I beg to offer you my thanks 

for yqui kindness in presenting to me these ro- 
aoiiitions, and, through y.0Ui to the Commercial 
Society my grateful acknowledgments for the 
handsome ft.e they have given me.

I prize still moie highly the generous confi
dence in me which led your influential Society, 
unsolicited, tq depute me tq" proceed to England 
for the purpose of opposing the late Convention.

As no class in the country has so great a stake 
involved, and would have been so deeply affect
ed by the ruinous concessions to Fraqpe contem
plated by that Convention, as the members of 
that Commercial body; so none could with greater 
propriety hnve stood forward to resist tfl# public 
wrong, and the invasion of their private rights.

Should the necessity to which you advert arise 
I shall be ready and willing to the utmost of my 
limited ability—but with faithful zeal-—to as
sist in defending the just rights of the people of 
this Cqlony, in any manner in which iqy services 
may be requireu.

I fear that the danger to which you refer is in- 
created inconsequence of the encouragement the 
Fjench will natarally derive from the new opin
ion recently promulgated that tfle subjects of 
France possess an exclusive right within their

«all kinds, \
I qw«i it to the Commercial Society and to the 

country tq state my firm belief that such an opin
ion is as erroneous iq law as it is calculated to be 
inj urious in effect.

The grounds of that belief have been closely ex 
amined by me whilst prepariug for the mission 
with which you honoured me—I tflink you ere 
entitled to them, and I will cheerfully place

Extract from Despatch No. 66.
From the documents (Alluded to) it can 

hardly fail to be concluded, that the Government 
and Farliamuiit of Great Britain recognised, and
enforced the exclusive light claimed by the limits not merely to the cod fishery but to fish

them
them.

at posai if you desire

F rom the Times.
The opinion of Mrj Robinson on this vitally 

important point is as follqws, and will no doubt 
be received as one of the plainest expositions 
of our fiishiug relatiqns with Frendh subjects 
that has yet appeared mqst conclusively fixing 
«1- - of the British subjects in N>w-vJ L i ' -ri • A \ of the iintish subjects m Rfew*r ot the French within these limits—thus foundland in an undlstufhauie pqsition if adont

limer n moi-L-ui-1 nrvi-«f-i*rict In flio Inni.nnr.v. 1__ .1___ 1____. _ . .___ . r ‘■ ' ' f •

to sign

The Earl of of Elgin has been sworn qf her 
Majesty’s Privy Council.

tiignor Satii, the eminent Italian will com
mence a toui in Scotlaud for the purpose of lec
turing on his couatrys cause the second week in 
April.

The (wo vacant garters are not yet disposed 
of, but it is said, likely to be conferred on Lord 
Granville and Lord Dalhousie. the Duke of 
Norfolk declined one.

The subject qf discussion at the last meeting 
of the Union Society, in the learned town of 
Oxford Was “T bar some coercion of the press is 
rendered necessary by late events !”

It has been resolved to repair the Royal M&\\
Steamer Tyne at Southampton. The expense 
of getting her off" and fitting her out again will 
be nearly £20,000. when ready for sea she will b
worth zt least £l0,000, e ' to you the assurance

Her Majesty, we are happy to state remains your future happiness and prosperity, 
in the enjoyment of excellent health and retains } We beg to exnress the high sense we entertain 
all her usual active habits. It <s now pretty

To his Excellency Cijarle s 
Henery Darling, Esq., 
Governor and Command- 
er-in Chief in and over the 
Island of Newfoundland 
and its Dependencies, &c, 

May it Please Your Excellency.—
We, the undersigned inhabitants of the Dis

trict of Harbour Grace, in the Island of Newfound
land, having heard of Your Excellency’s intended 
departure from amongst us, beg leave to convey 

the assurance of our sincere wishes for

presenting a marked contrast to the language of 
the predecessors of those Governors, already 
referred to, before 1792, which uniformly re- 
ler to the French right as being *f commoti” or“ 
concurrent.”

* * * f * * *
That the right conferred must be taken to in

clude all kinds of Fish that could be caught upon 
the Coast, seems scarcely to admit of doubt, 
siuce the British Fishermen themselves are not 
permitted to remain on the . Coast conceded to 
tfle french for fishing purposes during the tem
porary occupation ol it for those purposes by the 
latter,

tiuchFish, whether salmon or otherwise, as 
they might be able- to catch during the absence 
of the F rench in the winter months, that is, ac- 
cordiug to "immemorial practice, from about the 
10th October to the 16th April, they would seem 
not to be prohibited from catching, but this 
remnaut of a right as it may be justly described, 
would practically be of little import- (
ance. i

* • ♦ ♦

well understood that the accenchement may be 
expected in the early part of. next montli.

Mr. Bronterre O’Brien has gone to Tiverton 
. ou behalf of the British and continental demo
crats, to oppose Lord Palmerston’s re-election 
for that borough, on the ground of his Fallegefl 
anti-democratic policy a£ Aome aqd a- 
broad.”

At the last general election the number of 
electors in I eland on the register was 179,488. 
In counties 149,854, and in cities and boroughs 
29,634.

At the Dublin and Kinstown Railway half- 
Vearly meeting to be held on the 2flth in»t., the 
directors will declare a dividend of 4 per cent., 
free of income tax.

The execution of the two convicts, Edmund 
Power ana Patrick Norris, who were sentenced 
to death at the Cork assizes ha* been fixed tc 
take pine* da nonday, the 27th April

of the talent and ability with which Your Excel 
lency has. since the commencement of your ad
ministration, conducted the Government ot this 
Colony, and of the hearty desire you have always 
evinced for the welfare and advancement of ail 
classes of its inhabitants.

\Ve thank your F.xcellency for the faithful re
presentation made by you to Her Majesty’s Go
vernment of the eyii and ruiuouseffects that would 
result, should the oontemplated convention with 
France be finally confirmed ; and we ardently 
hope that youf remonstrances, in eonj auction with 
the exertions qow being made by the people of 
this Colony, will, in the end, frustrate the unjust 
attempt to alienate the rights and privileges of 
those who have ever been lpypj- apd faithful s ub- 
jects of the Crown of BriBiia.

\ye sincerely hope that your Excellency may 
enjoy health and prosperity in yqur new and more 
exalted position ; and we now beg to bid you fare
well, and to assure you that Mrs. Darling, your 

| family, and yourself carry with yeu our warmest

Now, if either of fhese meanings be accented 
if the declaration ran that His Britannic Majesty 
will prevent His subjects from interrupting iu.any 
manner the fishery of the F’reuch by their “joint 
right” or “common claim," or by “seeking or en
deavouring to gain” what the F'rench are “ en
deavouring to grin” at the same time, no sort of permissive right but stipulating that the method 
doubt or degree of amoiguity would exist as to of carrying on “ the fishery” which had at all

ed by the home government > 
lam of opinion that the only' fisfling rights 

the subjects of France ^re legally entitled to in 
Newfoundland are (1) the liberty to fish for 
Cod in cummon, or concurrently with British 
subjects on that part of the coast between Cape 
Ray and Cape John, in the enjoyment of which 
privilege they are uot to be interrupted by the 
competition of—ror, as the word is"subsequent
ly explained—by f( being molested by,” British 
subjects ;—(2) the liberty of drying such fish 
within tha limits aforesaid ;—(flj the right to 
build scaffolds, stages and huts “ necèssaryVand 
usual lor drying fish,’4 and to repair their fish
ing vessels.
, I do not think the French are entitled to ag 

exclusive right to the Cofl-fishery within those 
limits, nor to any right whatnyer to carry on, 
or interfere with, Salmon Hprrmg. Seal" net, 
Mackerel or other fishery then Cod fishery, for 
the following reasons :—

The language qf the Treaties between England 
and France under which alone die rights of the 
latter nation are derived^ does not couvey, or 
purpotrto convey, any exclusive right, the term 
“ exclusive" or any svflonime is nqt used. The 
sovereignty of the Island being in England, «she 
concedes to France “the liberty” to fish, and dry 
that fish, on the shore ; promising not to Inter
rupt French suljects in the enjoyment qf such

the meaning of the Declaration.—His Britannic 
Majesty would have promised that his subjects 
should uot interrupt tne French by the assertion 
of their “joint right” or “common claim,” or by ,'m the prqsecution of a common pursuit.

carrying on *• me qsnery 
times been acknowledged and- used, shqulff not 
be deviated from by “either party,” i hereby1 ex
pressly pro rid-ng for the presence of both parqes

seeking or endeavouring to catch fish on those 
coasts of Newfoundland, the temporary occupa 
fion of which was assigned to the French, The 
object in view being to ascertain the footing on 
which the .French right stood in 1792, as recog
nised by the British Government, and to which 
it W'as restored in 1814 it is unnecessary fq^ 
that purpose to pursue the enquiry further.

MR. ROBINSON’S OPINION ON THE 
- FISHERIES.

Mr. Grieve conyenefl a special meeting pf the* 
Commercial Society on thursday the ldth inst, at 
which the .oliowing resolutions were adopted 

Resolved,—That it is the opinion of this meeting 
that after perusal of Mr. Laoouchere’s despatch 
of the 26th March, it is not considered advisable 
or necessary to send Mr. Rooinson at present as 
a Delegate, to England ; but as occasion may

N, B.—The authorities cited by Mr. Robinson 
with that Gentlemans remaries shall be given in 
extenso in our next publication.

Carbonear April 22nd 1857.
Mr. Editor.

$ir.V Will you please to publish the 
following exhibit of thé disbursement of three 
years Grant from the Legislature, to the Car
bonear Dorcas Society, and in due time, the 'Se
cretary will furnish a statement of the number 
and description of garments given to the 
poor. - - '

Yours
Respectfully -

: : R. H. Shenstone.
Legislative Grant for ) ——£. s. d

the years 1854 55 >——86 10 9 Cy.
and 56, £25 Sty. J m ,,
per annuron *- • ™T '

Paid fop Goods 
Uvui Messrs 
Voss 4k Fryer 

‘t. Jïr. ti. PiKe 
r>lr. ’layior 

“ .Mt, Nichole 
“ ..Mr. Rorke 
4 -Mr. Bulger 
“ Mr. McNiel 
“ tiveretary’s Bl 
“ and statiuf

Pottagfs&c., 
Balance uihaij
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SPRING GOODS 
Ridley & Sons,

HAVE j ust received per [Spirit of the Time*2. 
and [Haidet] from Liverpool their Sprin 

Supply of
STORE GO OPS.

Comprising oyervthing necessary for the 
FISHERY OUTFITS

ALSO

BRITANNIA LIFE

Assurance Company,
1, Princess Street, Bane, London. 

ESTABLISHED^!^ 7.

£86 1U

Empowered by Special Act of Parliament, TP 
Viet. cap. IX. ' ■

ADVANTAGES OF THIS INSTITUTION
INCREASING RATES OF PREMIUM.

A Table especially adapted to the sec uring o 
t # Loans or Debts, and to all other cases vvhereoi
' 100 Firkins Irish BUTTER choice for family use. Policy may he required fora temporary purpose 
' 1Q0 Tierces Irish PORTER which can be to dy, but which may be kept up, if necessary,

hroughont the whole term of Lite.

R, It. Shenstone
President ar.d Treasurer.

Car b jfl^ar,JL)p|cai^Sori^r

It is apoitited unto Jill once to die.
DIEO.—v#n Sunday Meaning last aiter a short 

illness Mary, react ot the late Mr. John Beiley,, 
8>ced 69 years.

Yesterday at Bear» Cove, altera lingering - 
illness, bo.eii wit., chvisda i resignation to the Di-1 
vine will, Mr. >> niiam Parsons, aged 80 years.

Tierces Irish PORTER which can be 
Uglily re3ommcnd( ■ ,

Together with tneir usual extensive and vari
ed as sortaient o f

British Manufactured GOOD 
All will besoldon the’most reasonable terms

CASH.
April 14 1857.

- --- -—
i ili P f i All i t L L h 1 u it • Ç h,

.' Entered.
April 27.—Margaret Riuley,—Brown, — Liver

pool 25 days.
Bella,—(Sp.)—l.larc£!,, Havana 23 . 

Ridley & Sons.
28. —?ltothes$y,—? l ay lor, Baltimore, 13 

: : Punton 6c Mutin.
' CLEARED.

April 25.—Spifit of the Times,—Martin, West 
Indies.

: . Ridley & Sons.
28,—Bacalieu,—Gordon, West Indiri 

Piprton &Munr..

Choice Cienfugas Mo
lasses.

THE SUBSCRIBER.
Are now landing ex Spanish Brigantine Bella 

f rom Cienfugas.
A Cargo of very superior,

MUSCOVADO MOLASSES
W nieh will be disposed oî on liberal

Puntqx & Munn
A RE now landing [Ex Hampden] from

Hamburgh, _......._
600 Bags No 2 & 3 BREAD 
310 Kegs BUTTER

Also ^ !
AN

As sortmen t 
Of Men’s Wellington Boots 

Lambskin Caps &
Which will be sold on reasonable terms 

Harbour Grace, February 25. 1857.

TERMS.
April 28th 1857.

For Sale
B Y

PUNTON & M U N
Thi Cargo ex Rothesay from Baltimore nle above property is fee simple tnd the terms 

. • >• i-nviui’. . ,-nw ' - A":__CONSlSU.su OF 
1527 Barrels superfine FlOUR.
200- do MEAL 
50 do Mess BEEF 

db PITCH 
50 do TAR.
50 Boxes superior TOBACCO,

April 28tri 185^,

Ridley & Sons.
TJAVE received per Margaret Ridley 

An addition to their stock of

Manufactured Store 
g q o n s

ALSO
BR I P f Old T WARES 

- -Of all 'tfescriptious 
- - April 28th 1857

HALF-CREDIT RATES OF PREMIUM:
Credit given for half the amount of the First 

Seven Annual Premiums, the amount of the un
paid Half-Premiums being deducted from the 
sum assured when the Policy becomes a claim. 

SUM ASSURED PAYABLE DURING LIFE.
The amount payable at the death of the As

sured, if he die before attaining the age of sixty 
out to the assured himself, if he attain that age, 
thqsjîombining a provision for old age with an 
assurance upon life.

ORPHAN’S ENDOWMENT BRANCH. 
Established fer the purpose of affording to 

parents and others the means of having Children 
educated and started in life, by securing annui
ties, to commence at the Parent’s death, and 
to be aid uniil a child, if a son, shall attain his 
21st year, or, if a daughter, her 25th year of age.

BRITANNIA MUTUAL

LIFE ASSOCIATION.
1, Princes Street, Bank, London.

INSTITUTED—1839.

Impowered by Her Majesty’s Mloyal Letters
Patent.

Annual Division of Profits—applied in reduc
tion of the current year’s Premium.

Policy-holders entitled to, participate in the 
profits after payment of Five er Seven Annual 
Premiums according to the table of Rates se? 
lected.

Premiums charged for every three months 
difference of age—not, as is usually the cases 
for every whole year only.

Hall Credit Policies granted on terms unusu
ally favourable to the assured, the amount of 
half premiums for which credit is given being 
liquidated out of the profits.

For Sale At tlie Annual Ueqeral Meeting a reduc-
__ _ *, , , , U*: * u x "n ti.on 30 Per centum was made in the current
npHA 1 comfortable and well mushed Dv,cfiin^ year’s premium on all participating Policies.
4k House tormeliy occupied by the late Capt j ,. * _____ ®

Cunningham, in breast oi Mr. Mark 1 arsons, Age of the Assured in every ease admitted in 
with a DricK Celler beneath,and Garden in front. t^e ,poii0y.

. Medical Attendants remunerated in all cases 
qf the Reports.

Ob Sale
BY

pyS[TON & MUNN.
(Ex Laure from Baltimore.)

@30 Çarrels Superfine Flour 
4UU Do., White Meal 
20V Do., Pork 

20 Bxs., Tobaoo.
* ALSO

(Ex Baltic from Baltimore & Sea Bird &°m 
Boston)
664 Barrels Superfine Flour 
200 Do., Prime Pork 
200 Do., Corn Meal.

j(any. 14 1857.

wifi be made aôcomodating.
Apply tv tne Subscriber.

Thomas Godden.
Jany. 21. 1857.

N
For Sale

OW LANDING by the Subscribers, ex ^rig 
Greyhound, irom Baltimore—

2uO Barrels Prime PORK,
752 “ Superfine FJjOUR,
300 “ Wfiite CORN MEAL,

30 Bags ÇOFFEE.
RIDLEY & SONS. 

Dqc. 24, 1856. lm.

.S

Ridley & Sons.
TJAV to just received per “Belle,” from Deme 
H rara—

(\T A /p ï pi Z71 : 100 Puncheons very superior MOLASSES,
Ma» j 20 Hogsheads bright SUGAR.

Office Qf the Board OjfiA11 Of new Crop, whicl^ will be sold che a p f
CASH.

Harbour Grace, Dec. 16, 1856, lm.W orks,

y.......

April 8th, 1857.
The following resolutions were adopted by the 

Board or. the 4th inst :
Resolved.—That the Board of Works will not 

be accountable for auy expenditure on Roads, 
Public Btifidings, or any institution oyer which it 
has control, except such expenditure shall be 
ordered'by the Boaid,—such qrdcr to be verifi
ed by the written order of the Chairman and Se
cretary for such expenditure,

Resqlv(d.-r-That no Surveyor or Inspector of 
Roads,, or servant if the Board, shall give or 
have authority to give any order for Supplies, or 
work of any description, without first obtaining 
the writtefi order of the Çfiaiiman and Secre- 

t>iy. ______________ _

For Sale.
r (ht fine last sailing Schooner 

vÆl i) it -il A U is y r.
Burthen per Register 61 Tone 

Substantially built, and well found in Sails 
. Rigging arid Ground Tackle, a very desir

able craft for a Chaster 
Apply to

CfcXFT, WOOD *

BY THE SU BSkG R1 BEK,
Ex Boneta, trom Bal.imore, 

Superfine Baltimore Flour, Prime Pqrk 
Wlnte Gyro M e a 1». ti i C e i.

Ex Acastus Irom Mont real, 
superfine Fluor, tiuiier, Lease, A c 

And. ex Queen, irviu Liverpool,
Au Assortment ol British, Manilla eupred 
Q- JQ 0
which will be Sojd for Ca f sh
or Oil. èmxùê
Oct. 15. Wm. DONiXELLY.

TO BR LE T,
An d immediate possession given, 

Bon a V i * t a Q„ O T T AGE, 
with Gardens and Outhouses,—lately in 
iiet occupancy i f Louis Emerson, Esq. 
for par ticulars, apply to
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CAPITAL — £200,000 000, 1*0
Shares £20 Each. 1000,

T II ü S T E E S ' 
JOHN SB AW LEIGH —
JOHN NAYL R Esq., Esq. 

DIRECTORS. ETC.,?q., LIVERPOOL 
Charlfs Turner, Els Chau nan.
-I. Bkamlet Mdore,. Eq.j iVJ- P., sad
Ralph Bruckli ban k, tq., Eepvifi,%

FIRE BRAN C H . 
Annual Premiums £130.000, exceeding til1 

most every Office in the United Kingdom. 
Losses promptly and liberally paid,

SECURITY OF A LA KG K CAPITAL ACTUALLY 
PAID UP.

L)die ol 
P Mry. K

“?
Sum

A6«ivp(1. Premium.

184Ô 29
£

1 020
£ s. d. 

242 18 4
lh46 24 1 UOO 194 5 0
1846* 33 2 9u0 480 15 0
1847 10 300 46 4 0
1848 23 1U0 14 S 2
1849 27 600 46 18 4 t

LIFE BRANCH.
Stamps on Policies not Charged. Forlel- 

tune of Policy cannot take place from 
unintentional mistake. 

MEDICAL FEES PAID, _ 
Moderate Premiums.—-Large Benue 

Derliited, I8ô5.
Amounting to £2 per cent, per annum en thû 

sum assumed ; being, on ages from 
tu er, ty to forty, SO per 

cent, on the premium,
PERIODS OI DIVISION BVhRY FIVE YEARS 

EXAMPLES.*!
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Detailed prospectuses, and every requisite infor
mation as to the mode of effecting Assurances 
may be obtained upon application to

ROBERT PROWSE, 
Notary Public,

January 28. Agent for Newfoundland

1 E A U H E it vV A N TED.

•• This Company added about £90,COO 
to its permanent capital, for the increased 
protection of its Insurers. This step dis
tinctly shows that the Compaay has alwaje 
acted upon the principle enunciated by one 
«H the directors at the last Annuel Meeting 
of the proprietors—that the interests ol the 
issured have a paramount claim on the 
directors—a claim superior even to that ol 
•he shareholdei s themselves.

“ Fro® that moment, as might be el« 
ppeted, ihe Company attained the highest 
coqsrdeiatioii throughout the country, ind 
uas retained it ever since. The result i 
shown in the unexampled (act that its Fir 
Revenue’ alone rose in about five year6 
'rom little mure than £30.000 to abvu* 
£130 000!

** A further cause of this rapid growth 
lies somewhat more below the surface, but 
is yet of importance. From inquiry we 
learn that no fite office possessing half thi 
above revenue anpnafly (Upo&it* its account! 
with the Registrar-general.

'• The. resources and balance-sheet of ihil 
great Company are, o 
annually registered, am 
evidence is thus given periodically ol it! 
Capacity to meet its engagements.’*— 
Morning Herald, December 26, 185Ô.

‘‘Indeed, the bonus of the * Royal* mey 
be pronounced to be larger than any y< 
declared by the mass of the English office 
Here is an office whieh yields e fairly earnO 
est and wholesome reversionary bonAis of fit 
per centum in its Life Branch, end it 
regard to fire operations, can make this 
very enviable boast, that it has excefedec 
the Fire business of all but two of the 
London Fire offices—viz. : the receipt o 
uearl> £130.000 per year in Fire prefni 
ums alone—some of whiefi ancient office 
have been in existence for a century ! 
Equally successful, and singular in boll 
departments. Indeed, the Life Depart 
ment rney be said to present results equalh 
as worthy of mention."— Morning Gbronieli 
November 28, 1S65. *

Frrdkkicz G. Bunting, Esq., M.D.,
Medical E x amine 

BROCKLEBANÇ & ANTHuNYi 
Agents for Newfoundlan,

the contrary, 
unmistakeabli

Tj^OR the School at the Dock, Port de Grave. 
A Salary £40 currency per annum, with Fees, 
Apply to the Rev. MARTIN BLACKMORE, 
Chairman Provincial Educational Board, Bay 
Robert®.

■R"
WARREN, BAOTHBAS

St, John’s..................... N*wîpundlanS

COMMISSION MSRGfliNTS AND GENERAL 
AGENTS
G. S. WARREN

Agmts Ç*x*d* Z fi Awra#* Competing
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TIME.
I saw an aged man whose hair 

Curl’d gently on the blast,- 
And many a lovely flower was there,

The earliest and the last ;
And he was known at will to roam,

And visit every clime—
^ wfa spe>, heard in every honua 

Uit told his name was time.

•jHis eve on childhood kindly gleam’d,
No frown awoke its fears ;

Yet darker vet its tresses seem’d,
And smiles gave place to tears, 

lie gazed upon the youthful brow,
1 hat noble thoughts had graced ;

But, as he pass’d, and none knew how. 
Beep furrows there were traced.

The cheek so bright, so sweetly gay, 
Where love and beauty shone,

He kiss’d, while passing on his way,
And straight its bloom was gone.

On manhood’s breast he laid his hand, 
Where panted thoughts so brave,

And utter’d brief this’s tern command— 
To yield the strength he gave.

He sat beside the man of years ;
Religion too was there,

With sunny looks, to kiss his tears,
And smile away his care ;

He rose with ling’iiug step, to leave 
That sweetly silver’d head ;

And soon fond children had to grieve 
An aged father dead.

pie pass’d where bright and rosy mom 
Her lovely children spied ;

He pass’d again, and flowers were born 
Where flowers had lately died ;

He pass’d again and these, in turn,
Had also quickly faded ;

An 1 day itself, as if to mourn,
In eve’s dark clouds was shaded,

And yet he was a man of years, 
whose bright but wrinkled brow 

Spoke not so much of smiles as tears, 
And cares that craved not now ;

•To hiui like all beneath the sky,
His numbered years were given,

And these must end—for time must die ! 
Beatb conquers all but heaven.

A LOVE-REVERIE.

BT H. S. CORNWELL.

When the silver-clouded day 
Èades in evening gold away,
Tnen I hie to dream of thee, 
Underneath our trysting tree ;

Where the odor-burdened breeze 
Hints thy name among the trees, 
And sweet wind-wards all around 
Make for me enchanted ground;

And the peaceful stars above 
Are my symbols of thy love,— 
Pure, and radiant and high,— 
Heavenly,—that may never die.

And the river, at my feet,
In its murmur, liquid sweet,
Tells me of but thee alone,
Lulls me with its dreamy moan.

Then the vision-land appears, : 
Bright with rosv future years ; 
O’er whose stormless, crystal sea 
Glide I peacefully with thee.

Us no wave may overwhelm,
Love sits smiling at the helm,— 
Steering straight for aiden, thus, 
Where the angels wait lor us !

L4TB.RATUR ti

wa* carried into execution without diday. I wont ( forth in pursuit*of game, Unwilling to expose n ,
- . ii /» • i t _ ill i L " .   â. „ L* *11 1 _ ............._____ . I ' u \ Hit Vitell you niv name, for fear my friends should hear | his want of .skill,dip took an opposite course | across the country. In manner

Stamford, and passed throu8^%ho 
cerné to the ê-n* 

toe outside 
ebaiee drove 
lt d up to i he 

As they drew 
| near to it, and she seemed surprised at where 
they were going, her husband said, ‘Well my 
dear, this is Burleigh House ; it de the house I 

; promised to bring you to ; and you are the Count- 
cNs <g-E-xeter 1 ’ it is said that the shock of this 
cb •v.-ATrv was to much;, lor the young creature, and

chaps would 
eountr.v

de
’’ Sheri

.. • -, ......................... an I thev arrived
of
madr, 
to
<Lepav
el.—, — „ .......
pected to undergo a good many hardships in mar- blarney which are known to belong to hp coun- 
ried life, but I certainly never counted on having trymen, i ud thinking it imp? ai ive on ldro to be 
to get Up before the world was aired, except on ! particularly attentive to lus master's friend, he 
some very interesting occasion, perhaps. Ange- ; lost no opportunity of praising his prowes. The 
lina would start at this time in order to arrive at first, covey,and the birds were abundant, rose 
our destination that night. We were as nearly within a few yards of the statesman’s nose, but 
aj rviêmlilii» Into for thp train, owing- to Angelina’s . the noise thev made was so unexpected, that he
un 
we 
as
with that morning -» xm.oo,
course. I had no smaller coin than half-a-crojyn j you ‘vasen’t nearer, or them 
which the hoy took to get change ; during his sorry you ever came into the 
absence the train went olf, as might be expect- den reloaded and went on, but his second show
ed, and I got rebuked for wasting my money i was not more successful. .‘What an escape'.* 
in buving the stupid paper”—which paper, how- cried Fat, ‘I'll be bound you rumpled some oi 
ever, Ï had to gjve up immediately for my men- their feathers!’ The gun was again loaded, and 
tor's perusal I won’t go through all my miseries on went our senator, but the third shot was as 
on the journey— the small bills I had to"discharge little effective as the two former. ‘Hub:’ ex- ' they plant a 
at every refreshment station, and the fifty times I claimed Pat, although astonished at so, palpa1 de,: the\ procédé
was ordred to enqire “vhich was our train,” at amiss, ‘I’ll lây a thirteen you don’t come near ; o its dimensions, l.-ore (o.the depth of seven 
all the places where we changed carriages—be- us again to-day, master was too near you to tie ; igfo p t-t till they find water, pump it dry, and
cause 1 have no wish to make my fellow-crear pleaseijit,’ So lie went on shot, alter shot, asm i drive stakes round the square by means ' of a
tores as miserable as myself. always had something to console poor Brinsley weight of twelve or fourteen hundred pounds

At list we got to our destination in “dear ro- who was not a little amused by his ingenuity., suspended from a pulled, the stakes are from for!
man tic Wales.” 1 dare say it is very romantic, At. last on their way home without a bird hi the ! ty j0 tiny feet in length and .each requires on an
but I know tint the roads arc none of the best, bag, Sheriden perceived a covey quietly feeding j a|cr,;ge au hour and a half for .driving it down.

lulrid of these blocks or stakes "'are suffi
cient lor a small housf. The royal palace at 
Amsifiaarn took 13,695. When it is consider
ed what immense labour the towns in Holland 
have required for construction what immense

and what industry 
to enable them 

s to their exer- 
the ruins of The- 

Fabylsn, appears no

ENTERPRISE OF THE DUTCH.

i hey have bestowed immense labour in re- 
gtftning thetr soil from tjhe sea, and have based 
cries on the domain : of ocean itself. When 
ioey niant a house where the laud is marshy 
ihev nrocede as follows Thev trace the square

1 ......- or

to g.ve them a 
slap nt them

and that our flyman—carman, 1 ought to say, on th» otner 
properly, but it reminds me so of my people in 
the city -cheated me horri >ly as to the fare.

It is exceedingly pleasant to be in a country 
where you can’t understand a word the people 
say, and where if you tpeak to them they say, “

to I
side of 

chance of
i i the ground. Vie did so, but to 

his mortification they all flew away untouched. 
Pat, whose excuses were now almost exhausted

he hedge, ami, unvhiiing 1 
flight he resolved 

v lie did so. hu

ad something to say, and joyfully excljdmed | shuts they must have Cost
Dim Sassenach,” or some other outlandish words ; looking at Sheridan 
but that, Angelina says, is what makes Wales m.
‘, sn nice.” I don’t see it myself. \ com

We got on pretty well for the .first few days, den cioseu ms mornings amusement, , o.es rne iiaugmg 6
but now comes the climax of ray misery ; tor heartily at his companion and rewarding him j longer as visionary dreams of gigantic enterprise 
the last two days it has poured incessantly, and with a half-crown for his patience and. encourage- j but as the works of man, " 1
to crown all, this morning, the newspaper has i ment.

-------------o——-

SINGULAR ADVENTZ7RES.
The adventures of a second Robinson" Crusoe, 

in the person of Charless Good ridge, who has 
family connexions in Colchester, have just been

singular

not come ! I managed to kill tim? pretty well 
while I was able to get out, for before I left tow n 
I had invented a miraculous fishing apparatus.
I know less about fishing then a marionette 
either alive or dead, and amused myself for a
few hours each day in trying to catch some trout, published, and present on*» of the mo»t 
in which I never succeeded, though I always natI1atiyes ever recorded. The a 
did in catching the fly in my hair, or my wide- fe[fo 
awake, or some other unpleasant place, besides . jng 
spoiling about three dozen flies, and breaking üp0n 
une of my tops. But now this is denied me ! __Ull
I have read all I care for an?ong tiie books we çat a tree or shm > upon its barren soil. A p 
brought with us, so I asked our landlady to lend Gf the crew landed Upon another Island some 
me something amusing to read, and she brought miles distant, each party believing the other to 
me four volumes of Blair’s Sermons, and a Com- have perished. In this situation they furnished 
men tory on the Biole. Angelina does not mind themselves with such accommodation as pieces 
the wet weather so much, for she bought live saved from the wreck afforded, subsisting on birds 
shillings’ worth of green-covered nonsense as we Vne sea elephant, and iish. After the lapse of 
came down, but I can’t read die in, for I know i a 
them all by heart. Two young ladies quarrel s
for one young gentleman ; after making every- Captam and. the mate of which afterwards quar 
body very uncomfortable, he marries ^ or.e, ^and reied upon the voyage, and the former then d«-

: termine*} to leave the latter upon one of the uu-

CIIRÏSTIANITY TB E TRUE CIVILIZER.
Does it appear that civilization cloue, with its 

into course and traffic, i|ts,arts, and ‘useful’ scien— 
0C.S-, its Tovn.nov.dmg. iicustiy, and itsdisoider- 
lv peopling oi wildernesses its hurry end impa

rt strain t, its intensity and individual
uncontrollable 

upturns and

Ueuce of

[cations
.... . . ----  - appear

that ^ civilization alone (Christian influence not 
considered,) is likely much to promote the per 
sonal and home tcdeity of the millions it is sum
moning into life ? Jrdgiug of y.hat we tee f- 
rouiid us. dare we look to ui*re civilizatiou as 
worthy to he trusted with the moral or even the

m our arms—-tiare we turn ourselves to that care
worn personage, our mpdem civilization, sitting 

r. factorv hate, arid ' 1 "‘ ’
child nun nurse it me

Jreln.—A Yankee Csptsin on

the ether marries seme one else whom ( LC1U1I«1CU u, lwtvc lllc iUlLCi u uuc tlJC iiU-. , -..../ ----- ,
she says she has loved alt the time,—and that’s j serous islands in those seas and abandon him to j a,'»' c0 Iitr’
all.. _ # his fate. The mate’s situation met with synipa-

1 can’t get away from this horrid place, un- thy from those who had bean so lately released j 
less I choose to walk five miles to fetch a car, I from their cavtivity, and our author, with eight 
and that’s no joke this weather in thin boots ; be- others< declared thev would accompany the mate 
sides, Angelina would not consent to go it 1 did : jn his exile if the captain persevered in his de- 
Won’t any one do anything to help me, and | termination. Tho captain dia keeji his weld, 
persuade Angelina to consent to return to town ? ! aud so ujrJ the others, and ail wefe left together |
I don’t know what to do without the piaper, Up0n an uninhabited island by the captain, i 
anA it’s no use writing any- letters, because ; After a lengthened sojourn here, and after pas- j

• . i___ i. __ ___ ‘ „ c __:__- ~

the simple Down-caster in return.
writing

post-office is too
letters, 

far off

Van Diemen’s Land, and eventually leturned to j • i1*1
England. The truth of the narrative is well at- ! f ‘ va • ”

-t • i, .i n , i , ____\UIlI UuA wildtested, and is altogether one of the most singu
lar and romantic on record,

--------- o----------
A Sensation Worth Dying For.—“ I am

P.P.S.—She 
tilings.”

AN EXTRACT FROM A PRIVATE LETTER 
(From Punch's Pocket Book)

I don’t think I am a discontented man in a

Kneral way; in fact, I believe—fondly, it may 
—that I am rather the contrary. 1 can eat 
cold meat twice, and perhaps thrice a week—with 

pickle—aqd I manage to pay with a good grace 
Sie interminable bill's for “loves of bonnets.” Not. 
withstanding all this, at this present moment I’m 
most miserable and wretched. I haven’t com
mitted any crime ; I haven’t run away from 
my creditors—that ! am aware of ; I haven’t any
thing particular weighing on my mind or my 
stomach ; but still I’m miserable, and I will tell 
jou why

“Torn from home and all its pleasures,” I have j aCtrgo.dsts 
been made to come into the country. I didn’t years befo 
Want to leave town at all ; I would much rather 
]a we stayed there—but Angelina was premptoiy,
After £* fiitile struggle^ of course I vvas obliged. io 
field. I was sentenced to transportation to Ü d 

" les for seven weeks, and the sentence,
1

t° g° j sing vhrough many scenes of privation and hin
fer mg,t hey x\ ere taken oti" by a vessel, carried to 

The onl) event which would procure our re- " ~
turn to town I believe, would be the death of 
Angelinas mamma—an event at which I should 
die of grief, for she is a dear old lady, and is so 
fond of coming to see us for a week and stopping 
a monvh. I wish I coal 1 see my bankruptcye
rumoured in the paper -not that there’s th teller of stories •• Mv„ Ha.U, «vet there is one , . 
least chance o it-oecause the,. I should go up hell)u ; t0 Burleing "House of which i happen 1 
to town immediately. If thrs coutumes, I know tome of the particulars. The late Had ■
write to a friend ro town, and ask him to send I f E„ter was dev„rced from bU wife, a woman oi 
down a bailtfl to west me for an imaginary dept, fashion aad of tomewbat more „aiety o) manners
and take me up to town with him, and so gf i Aon ‘lords who love their ladies’ like. He deter- 
released from ,ny imprisonment here. It I car t miucd to seeii a ser,ond in an hum Lie a,.here, 
get away from this con-weU consummated d th„t u should be 011e who, having no flow- 
place, soon, I koow I shall be driven to some- ,edge of hk rark, should love him tor himself 
thrig desperate-perhapswrit- a poem or learn ^ a|[)”e F()r thk ,iurpolje he weut alld Pitied

f.D, ‘ ,ri . v • . t , » , ' incognito, under the name of Mr. Jones, at lionet,
Kb.—rhe rain, having just stop- e for a few i “,scure vi!1 Sto-opshire. He mane over-

minutes, Angelina wants me to taae her, Uirc, t0 „ue ,.r »w„ dillrsels in the neighoourhood, 
out tor a luce little walk while it holds 1 
up” --

It is found the women make the best clerl 
for the electric telegraph. Ver y rarely, in dec 
are thev at fault. The on]y.difficulty is, to pi 

oung lady at e ither eufl of the ii 
g the last word.—Punch.

“ Now, then Thomas,' what are you burn 
off my writing-table ?” said an author to 1 
servant..-—“Only the j'aper that’s written all ovt 

haven’t o e.hed the c tan,” Was the reply.

i but they were two knowing to be taken in by him 
i It is manners were not boorish; his mode of life

Holloway's Oint hint anl Fills.—La* 
tiolnsiof the flesh, bruises and fractures, occpt 
comparatively little pain or inconvenience wl 
regularly lubricated or dressed with Hollowt 
Ointment. In t lie nursery it is invaluable a 
cooling application for the rashes, cxcoriatic 
and scabious seres to which children are liai 
and mothers will find it the best préparation 
alleviating the toiture of a “ broken brea 
-Is a remedy for cutaneous diseases generally*
well as for ulcers, sores, boils, tomoure and 

has gone to pat on her “ ; „as retired : it was oddhow he got Ins livelihood i I ««oimous tmptions, it lS incomparably sujjei
. I and at last he began to be thought a highuaymao !t0 evt>rV^ other external_ remedy, ihc fhtls,

In thk dilemma lie turned to Alias Hoggin., the I . Toronto, Quebec, Montreal, and..
hier Of a small -farmer at » hose 0 &SS& kaïe e

the eldest j 0 sm, liver cum plaints, and cusordere
SHERIDEAT AND THE

KEEFER-
GJVME-

The late Richard Brin iey Sheriden was mote daughter

the eldest daiigf 
house he lodged. Hoggins

of a small farmer at whose house 1)e ; the boi: cis ; ,t is in truth, co-ex tensive with 
celebrated in the senate than Li the fi ftd. aad-en- lo Iged. > i.s Hoggins, it would seem had not i ,aii»e Q. c.v.uzaiion. 
joyed more pleasure in popping at his pol.ticai j i.e?n used to romp with the village clowns ; there

than at a covey of pat l lges. A few , was 
years before his death 
old sportsman in the sister 
commeucement of the shooting

comet rang in tfle manner or their quiet out I IJihMR i’î!0\ BIY-'MA.Y,

t^outj Esq. iv
off j ^.i>RMs : —Fh’tean Shillings per aosum, 

in advance. 1 if

-- v ^ -Tri .afe,

1^

.. .


